General Practitioner Liaison Officer (GPLO) Program

- improve integration between hospitals & GPs
- Partnership between MNHHS & Brisbane North PHN

Aims:
- Improve clinical handover & communication
- Support GP education
- Develop new models of care, e.g. GPwSI
- Improve outpatients
GP Resources

- Health Pathways
- Central Patient Intake
- Named Referrals
- Health Provider Portal
- Monthly GP Bulletin Board/Network Link
- Paediatric Service Directory
- Top Tips for GPs
- GPwSI – Healthy Spine Clinic
Health Provider Portal

• Access to patient information at QLD public hospitals


• Pathology, radiology, operation records, discharge summaries, medication history, OPD appointments at all QLD Health facilities

• Patients can opt out- call 13Health
Contact Details

mngplo@health.qld.gov.au
Summary

• Reinforcing activity
• Evaluation form – all feedback welcome